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Cyber Security Reimagined
Increasing incidents of zero-day exploits can be a  ributed to the decreasing cost of 
compu  ng power – giving cybercriminals the resources to launch more, highly sophis  cated 
cyber a  acks at lower costs than ever before.  With this ever-changing threat landscape 
tradi  onal security systems are falling short of protec  ng the enterprise. To safeguard 
your agency from cyber threats, you must reimagine your cyber defense strategy - from 
the endpoint to the heart of the network, data center and cloud.
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Services Provider

Copper River Technologies is proud to partner with Palo Alto Networks – the leader in next 
genera  on security. Copper River Tech provides a team of Palo Alto Networks cer  fi ed 
experts that look at your exis  ng security infrastructure, iden  fy any possible security 
gaps, and then design innova  ve ways to improve - and further protect - your enterprise 
while u  lizing the Palo Alto Networks®                                                 
Next-Genera  on Security Pla  orm – a framework 
built on cyber threat preven  on. This threat 
preven  on methodology changes how enterprises 
reduce their risk of a  ack by crea  ng an integrated, 
automated, and scalable framework that extends 
past the network perimeter.  This shi   from threat 
detec  on to threat preven  on enables organiza  ons 
to realize a true, comprehensive cyber security 
posture. 

Flexible Procurement Options
In addi  on to off ering a diff eren  ated approach to security, Copper River Technologies 
is a Federally Recognized, Alaskan Tribal-Owned, SBA Cer  fi ed 8(a) Small Business and 
off ers a diff eren  ated approach to procurement for our Federal customers. As defi ned 
by the SBA 8(a) program, Alaskan Tribal-Owned companies, like Copper River Tech, are 
able to provide fl exible procurement op  ons in order to create, grow, and sustain their 
business.  These procurement benefi ts include:

  The right to receive sole-source contracts of any value, which are  not subject to the dollar value 
limita  ons applicable to other non-Tribally Owned en   es (13 CFR 123 124 and 311b)

  Sole-source awards may not be protested (13 CFR 124.517a)

  Sole-source awards may combine mul  ple vendors' equipment and/or services into an 
integrated design, build, and maintenance solu  on within a single procurement
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Company Overview
Copper River Technologies, LLC empowers 
Public Sector and Enterprise organiza  ons 
to reimagine the possibili  es of their IT 
infrastructure. Our exper  se in emerging 
technologies allows us to design and deliver 
leading-edge products and services that 
transform tradi  onal, legacy networks 
into modern, secure, and resilient IT 
architectures. As a Federally recognized, 
Alaskan Tribal-Owned, 8(a) Cer  fi ed 
En  ty, our clients benefi t from our unique, 
cost-eff ec  ve procurement advantages 
which enable  mely fulfi llment of any 
IT requirement. Our proven exper  se in 
implemen  ng advanced solu  ons in Cyber 
Security, Cloud, Mobility, and Enterprise 
Architectures is why our clients depend on 
us to design and deliver innova  ve, secure, 

and scalable IT networks.

Company Highlights
 Federally Recognized, Alaskan

Tribal-Owned, 8(a) Cer  fi ed En  ty

 Founded in 2016

 Owned by the Na  ve Village of Eyak

 Cage Code: 7REJ7

 DUNS: 080450525

Emerging Technology Solutions
 Cyber Security

 Cloud

 Mobility

 Enterprise Architecture

 Data Center

Learn More
Contact Sales@CopperRiverTech.com or 

703.234.9000 for more informa  on.

The Palo Alto Networks Security Platform

Protection. Delivered.
With increasing cloud adop  on, volumes of advanced threats and SSL traffi  c, security 
teams and CISOs are overwhelmed with the task of improving cloud usage visibility, 
analyzing data, detec  ng and responding to threats and inspec  ng SSL traffi  c. The 
widespread use of point products makes this a manual, expensive and people heavy 
process. 

By focusing on preven  on, the Palo Alto Networks na  vely integrated Next-Genera  on 
Security Pla  orm enables customers to embrace the cloud and prevent successful cyber 
a  acks with high performance across network, endpoint and cloud environments.

It prevents threats through automated workfl ows and security with fast and precise 
protec  on that is generated and shared globally.


